UBC ACCESSIBILITY SHUTTLE STOP LOCATION (PILOT)

1. NORTH PARKADE
At west end of Student Union Boulevard (under the shelter)

2. LEARNERS’ WALK
Off Learners’ Walk just east of the Indian Residential School History and Dialogue Centre (IRSHDC)

3. BUCHANAN
On north side of Memorial Road at Learners’ Walk

4. KOERNER LIBRARY
At north end of the Library just off Main Mall

5. FLAGPOLE PLAZA
At northwest corner of Flagpole Plaza near elevator to Rose Garden Parkade

6. MEMORIAL PARKING LOT
At southeast corner of West Mall and Memorial Road, across from walkway to 2nd level of the Fraser River Parkade

7. FIRST NATIONS LONGHOUSE
Outside Longhouse by loading zone on Lower Mall, near walkway to Longhouse Lower Mall entrance

8. MARINE DRIVE RESIDENCE
South of parking lot outside Marine Drive Residence Building #4, near The Point Grill

9. WEST PARKADE
On West Mall, at south end of Swing Space Building (next to 4th level parkade exit)

10. HENRY ANGUS
On west side of Main Mall at walkway to Henry Angus Building main doors

11. NEVILLE SCARFE
On west side of Main Mall at walkway to Neville Scarfe Building main doors

12. EARTH SCIENCES
On west side of Main Mall at north end of Earth Sciences Building

13. H.R. MACMILLAN
On west side of Main Mall at walkway to the south end of H. R. Macmillan building

14. HUGH DEMPSTER
On Engineering Road in front of Hugh Dempster Pavilion entrance

15. HEALTH SCIENCE PARKADE
Off Health Sciences Mall across the street from the parkade at pick-up/drop off area next to UBC Hospital Purdy Pavilion

16. ROBERT H. LEE ALUMNI CENTRE
On East Mall at west end of the Alumni Centre